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Never let an opportunity pass
to eay a good word for . your
town and its institutions.

Clean np the streets and
and the town will look bet

ter and it might have a bene
ficial effect upon the general
health condition of the city. .

Walla Walla baa a saddle tree
factory which employs a dozen
men and does business on a
working capital of about three
thousand dollars. It woold
teem that a similar concern
might be made to pay here.

If you can't give the stranger
or your neighbor a pleasant
look, don't look at him at all.
If you have completely soured
upon the world you had belter
eet a itics iciiulug a furnace
where you will be.out of sight.

The Observer is in receipt of
the Qrst number of the first
volume of the "Maverick", print
od in Baker City, Oregon and
published and .edited by J W
Coiiuella and L Bush Livermore
which appeared before the
reading pnblic on Saturday,
May J 3th.

If the succeeding numbers of
the publication are as newsy
and unbiassed as the first issue,
then it is a paper to be welcom-
ed by the people. Awarding
to the salutary editorial, the
"Maverick" is well named, as it
bears no man's brand. The
publishers, in a manly manner,
say that they have no exouie to
offer for the "Infliction" of the
paper on the publio, but state
it is published for the revenue
they may legitimately obtaiu.

The Observer givea them the
glad hand on their debut an
wishes them success if tLey run
the paper as indicated in the
editorial.

Notice To Water Consum ers
otloa la bereby given to all water

consumers tbat before you begin to
nee city water for Irrigation purposes
yon are all requested to make written
application the proper blanks for same
will be tarnished you by the Keoorder
at the ollloe of tbe City Kecorder of
the olty ol La Urande. Such appli-
cation must be so made as ordinance
No 258 tteo 11, ao provide. Bald or
d lance provides that a fine of ona dol
lar shall be imposed upon etch and
every person found using oi!y water
without having tint made such appli-
cation. Notioa is hereby given that
said ordianoa will be strlotly in forced.

- H O Oilman, Water Snpt. if

For the best and whitest bread
use Jersey Cream Flour.

ft

W luf f

There are uianv kinds of meat
but we sell onlv the best kind A

trial order will couvinre you of
the trulu or tins R'at-ruou- t. W
kill only the best sieciiuens'an!
kill it correctly.

Our prices are as low as
coiiHiMittnt with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas

Reward
A liberal reward will be paid fur

the return, or information leading to
the retam, of one bay msre, branded
7K on Uft shoulder, baa two wbita
bind fet, and wbita star In forehead.
foretop cropped close. Bald animal
left tbe sugar factory tba afternoon of
Maj 10. Return animal or address A
Thornai, Bagir Fad ory La Hrande
Oregon. :

bile a bilious attack la decidedly
lintilmaant it in nnli-fcl- op whan
Cbamberlala's Stomach and Liver
Tablete are used. For sale by Kewlln
Drug Co

Growing Aches and Pains
.

Mrs. Josle Hammer, Uremond. Tex-
as, writes, April 15, liWS: "I have used
Jiallard's Snow Liniment in my family
for three yeara. 1 would not be with,
ont It in the bouse. 1 have need it on
m- - little girl for growing pains and
acbee in bar kueea. It cured ber
right awav. I have also need it for
fioet bitten feet, with good auot ess
'It is tbe best liniment 1 ever need. "
25o, GOo, fl. Newiin Drug Co.

Health Is Youth
Disease and Hickness Bring Old Age
Heroine, taken every morning before

breakfast will keep you in robust heaib
fit you toward off disease. It cures,
constipation biliousness, dyspepsia,
fever, akin, lives and kidney complain-
ts. It purifies the blood and clears
tbe complexion. Mrs D W Smith
Whitney. Texa, writes April 3 1903:
"I bare used Ilerbine and find It is
the beet medicine for coutei nation and
liver troubles. It does all you claim
for It. lean highly recommend it, .

50ota a bottle Nealin Drng Co

Don't Borrow Trouble
It is a bad habit to borrow anything

but the wose thing yon can possibly
borrow, la trouble. Whan sick. inra.
heavy, weary and worn-o- at , by tbe
pains and poiiona of dyspepsia, bilious-ness- ,

Brlght'e disease, and similar la
terns! disorders, don't sit down - and
oroou nw z,.ytuM UQI By ror
relief to Elejtrlo Bitters, Here you
will find sure and permanent forget
fullnpsa of all your troubles, and your
body will not be burdene 1 by a load o
debt dieesse. At Newiin Drag Co drag
store. Frioe 60o. Guaranteed.

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

WM. RETNOLbS
The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depot or your home in less
time than it takes to tell it.
Wegon always at your service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
1751, night phone 1863.

I. HARRIS
THE MEAT MAN

Is still doing business at tbe
old stand. Will be glad to
see all his old custraores as
well as new ones- - As good
prime beef cattle is now
scarce, I have on hand a fine
selection of cured meats,
hams breakfast bacon. About
the fifteenth of May, I will
have a fine assortment of
youner pxime beef, which are
now fattening. Do not for
get that I now have as good
fresh beet as there is on the
market as well as fresh fish
and poultry.
Prompt Delivery Phone 1601

Brick furnished m any
quauity or any style. No
contract too snail or too
large. See Baraples of our
pressed brick.

GEO. KREIGER.
La Grande, Oregon.

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Pi op,

Safe and reliable rigs furu- -

at all times. Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial traveler,

Phone. 3-- 5

YVM.ftlTlt. FEED STORE
Hay.G rain and feed. Fit-- e

deliverv to all Darts ef the
city. Mountain' trade a
specialty. Phone h)6V

Horww, n.rrew and Wrgoiw
bought sua miM

iffl ffllMO STORII
1 1 i

111. ; I

This Store Closes it 6:30 p. m. except Saturday All

First in a Scries of Extraordinary Sales
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SPECIAL
All Styles in Gordon Hats During this Sale will be sold
at the very of

We also carry a line of hats in all the new shapes and colors. You will find in our

stock, a selection fqual to any city store.

Radium Silk, Newest,

Brightest, best Reasonably

Priced,

Radium Silk is now on sale.
At first sight a woman can dis-
tinguish it from the so-call- ed

silks, which are part silk and
part material treated to look like
silk but which will lose there
lustre when handled. Every
strand of Radium Silk ' is
guaranteed all silk.' For

gowns, waists,petticoats
drop skirts, or slips, or any other
use to which silk can be put, it
is tqnully serviceable.

02ST

$2.00

a

just

a
line

SPECIAL NOTICE
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

&2
SALE

Gordon $3 Hats
low Price

complete

25

evening

252
SWEEPING SALE OF SKIRTS

RADIUM

We will Place on Sale our entire line
of Ladies' Skirts at Discount of
25 per cent. Remember that these
Skirts are not old shop worn goods but
of the latest Designs and weaves.

SALE COMMENCES MAY 4,

AND ENDS ON MAY 13

We have
Received com-

plete of fine

Oxfords, in all

the newest shades

WASH

GOODS

We have a full line of

wash goods of every de-

scription. Also have a
complete line of the very
latest

EMBRODERIES,

ALLOVERS,
LACES, tETG
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